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THE TRACK RCXS 0\ 
Out in the country the other day !, 

stood on the hiiltop and saw the rail- 
way track, iike a silver riblwn. run-! 

niKg -< way into the diatawce. The aua- 
was shining brigHtly. I could per- 
ceive a train many miles away. At; 
night I stood upon the same h*M and 

could see ti e track only for a little 

distance; beyond that; it was swallaw-j 
ed up in the shadows. But 1 know j 
thai the traek runs on. 

There are high moments in life 
when we ean see the far reach of 

righteousness. And there is many a 

dark hour when Houbt and unfaith 

sett!e down at! around us. 
Indeed our moments of vision are 

comparative!;' few. Day after day 
a)] we can do is tq keep the revela- 
tions of those monients in our mem- 

ory and piod on through the fOy and 
obscurity, trust more to faith than 
to sight. 
We cannot abide on the paahs-. 

Mrst of our journey is through the 

vaiiey. 
The merchant at his desk must, 

keep in mind his larger ptams even! 
when detaiis wouid deny them. 
The saiior must go on dead reck- 

oning when there are no stars by j 
which he can set his coarse. Hut he! 

Peoples' Warehouse 
FauMfiasoMt, H IE. 

AUGUST !4, !926. 

Our sales for the past few Jay# have been 

very satisfactory, both to farmer# and warehouse 
men. 

We are giving you a few sales in order that 
those who have not sold with ua, or, have not been 

on our market^ may know the run of prices. 
Corley Pfevatt 

170 @ 2014c. 
116 0; 21.-, 
14S <H< ISc. 

248 41c. 

Judd Hunt 

92(o 66<-.. 

H. F.Ivey 
126 (a 26<-. 

60 <& 14c. 

J. R. Chasin & Bros. 

124 @ 10.-. 

210 @ 14c. 

120 @ 26c._ 
ISO (a' 14 l-:!.-. 

C. A. Sealey 
22 (w) 10c. 
120 @ 10c. 
7610c. 
44 @ 18c. 
60 @ 21c. 

100 @ 14c. 
60 @ 44c. 
70 @ 27c. 

N.P. Graham 

i 

40 @ 14c. 
60 @ 28c. 
40 @ 10c. 

Perry Snipes. 
, U. . 

' 

46 @ 26c. 
172 # 31c. 
198 @ 35c. 

D. Hunt & Lewis 

!)0 @ 25c. 

20 (a) 32c. 
156 @ 26c. 

36 @ 28c. 

40 @ 27c. 

72 (a) 29c. 
.10 (a) 32c. 

^ P Wilkerson & Cooper 

160&14M.C. 
280 @ 29c. 
86 (a) 35c. 

t92@;i2c. 
92 @ 40c. ' 

W. J, Barker 

66@53e. 
!06 @ 40c. 
470 @ 29e. 

Justin Hunt 

130 @ 35c. 
44 @ 42c. 

Friday, August 13, sales at our house, 68672 

pounds brought $14259.40, average 20.62, per 

hundred. This included scrap and everything on 
sale. Our prices are equal to the best, and the best 
are the highest. 

thambers-Reeves & Co. 

TATE ARE MAKING LOANS 
on weii nanaged. productive farms shoving a .proper diversification of j 
crops. 
Loans made on a basis of 50 per c<nt appraisa! vaiue of iand and 2t 

per cent vaiue of baiidings. Rate of interest 6 per cent and no fees 

You pay cost of appraisa! by Fedfra! Appraiser and preparation of i 

abstract by your ioca! attorney. 
Repayment made on basis of $35.00 semi-annuaiiy on each thousand 
borrowed, which pays interest and principai in fui! in thirty thret 

years. Loans may be repaid in fui! after five years without penaity. 
Money may be used to 

Purchase additiona] Farm Land. 

Pay debts now secured by your farm. 
Make implements on Farm 
Buy machinery and stock or farm. 

Minimum ]<Hn $f,000.00 Maximum ioan $45/tOO.O( 
Operated under supervision of Fedtra) Farm Loan Board. 
For further information see FRAbK AicNBfLL, Attorney, Lumherton 
or write us direct. 

GREENSBORO JOINT STOCK LAND BANK 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

COAL AMD COME 
Pocahontas and New River in Mine Run 

and Prepared, * 

Virginia, West Virginia and Kentucky 
Lump and Egg 

Royal Banner Red Ash. 
You have got to bum Coal, why not bum the 
best? Prices wiU advance, why not stock up 
at Low Summer Prices while deliveries are 

certain and dependable? 

Howard Morrison 
PHONE 350. 

knows the stars are stiM there? 
Even in love we come ali too rareiy 

to the mountainas of transfiguration 
and most of the time we must trudge 
grimly forward with hope, believing 
what we ) avo once seen and hoping 
for what we shai! see again- 
Underneath the (howdiag evidences 

of the power of evil every man must 
believe in those etema! and far more 

potent cosmic iaws of good. 
DM yow once giimpse a great and 

beautifu! )ove burning iike a sheki- 
nah? 
However gross may be the present 

darkness you must believe that the 
fire stiii burns. The track runs on. 

^ 
The soai that wii! not go forward ; 

until he can see every step of t r e. 

way to the end will dvance bat little.' 
Most of the time we must he stepping! 
out into the d&rk. 

The man who is honest simpiy be- 
cause he knows that honesty is the 

best poiicy, and is honest oniy so 

long as it seems the best poiicy. has 
a poor qualitv of honesty; for oniv 
that ionesty is thp best poliev which 
is honest in the dark as weii as in 

the light; oniy that man deserves to 

he caiied honest who is willing to fol- 
low the path of honesty even when it 

seems to iead into the abyss. 
None of us can see more than a 

iittie way nr st of the time Fortu- 

nate we are if. now and then, we reach 
some height where the great view un- 
folds. And if, afterwards, the dark- 
ness seems to ciose in, we can say to 
ourselves: 
—"The .track ran on." 

Pink Powder Puffs. 

A new public ballroom was opened 
on the north side a few days ago, a; 
truly handsome place and apparently 
well run. The pleasant impression 
lasts until one steps into the men's 
washroom and finds there on.the wall 
a contraption of glass tubps and 
levers and a slot for the intuition of 
a coin. The glass tubes contain a 

fluffy pink solid, and beneath them 
one reads an amazing legend which 
:uns something like this: "Insert 
coin. Hold personal puff beneath the 
tube. Then pull the lever." 
A powder vending machine! In a 

men's washroom! Homo Americanus! 
Why didn't some one quietly drown 
Rudolph Guglielmo, alias Valentino, 
years ago? 
And was the pink powder machine 

pulled from the wall or ignored? It 
was not. It was used. We personally 
saw two "men"—as young lady con- 
tributors to the Voice of the People 
are wont to describe the breed—step 
up, insert coin hold kerchief beneath 
the spout, pull the lever, then take 
the pretty pink stuff and pat it on 
their cheeks in front of the mirror. 
Another member of this depart- 

ment, one of the most benevolent 
men on earth, burst raging into the 
office the other day because he had 
seen a yoU&g "man" tombing his 
pomaded hair in the elevator. But we 
claim our pink powder story beats 
his all hollow. 

It is time for a matriarchy if the 
maie of the species allows such things 
to persist. Better a rule by mascu- 
line women than by effeminate men. 
Man began to slip, we are beginning 
to beiieve, when he discarded the 
straight razor for the safety pattern. 
We shall not be surprised when we 
hear that the safety razor has given 
way to the depilatory. 
Who or what is to blame is what 

puzzles us. Is this degeneration into 

effeminacy a cognate reaction with 
pacifism to the virilities and realities 
of the i?ar ? Are pink powder and 

parlor pinks in any way related? 
How does one reconcile masculine cos. 
metics, sheiks, floppy pants, and slave 
bracelets with a disregard for law 

and an aptitude for crime more in 

keeping with the frontier of half a 

century ugo than a twentieth cen- 

tury metropolis ? 
Do women like the type of "man" 

who pats pink powder on his face in 
a public washroom and arranges his 
coiffure in a public elevator? Do 
women at heart belong to the Wilson- 
ian era of "I Didn't Raise My Boy to 
Be a Soldier? What has become of 
the old "caveman " line? 

It is a strange social phenomenon 
and one that is running its course 

not oniy here in America but in Eu- 
rope as weli. Chicago may have its 
powder puffs; London has its danc- 

ing men and Paris its gigolos. Down 
with Decatur; up with Elinor Glyn. 
Hollywood is the national school of 

masculinity Rudy, the beautiful gar- 
dener's boy, is the prototype of the 
American male. 

Hell's bells. Oh, sugar.—Chicago 
Tribune. 

* Watch the label on your pa- 
* 

* 
per. The date shows time of ex- 

* 

* piration of subscription. When a * 
* notice, "Your subscription ex- * 

* pires with this issue. Please re- * 

* new at once", appears stamped * 

* on the right hand corner of your * 

* 
paper your are thereby notified * 

* that yon have recievcd yorn* last 
* 

* issue until a renewal Is made. * 

* No further notice will be sent. * 

MR WER 

33* TEARS 
haerien oil KM been a wceM* 
wide remedy ior Kidney, liwrand 

owreetintenMJ*rowMee,edmu!etevitei 
orsens. Three stze*. A!! dtnagiete. Ineiet 
M! th* crighia! s*M*neO<M<0 We<W 

MKt & EEMEEE 1 

TeTat ho^ WsttAdvbaHy H* 
MM* ma*CMm 
WM^Sh*D*WR 

HkmiRon, T6iawr—M*s. 

FMtevhttqfthhjdt^oagtr times I suffered 
!y bark and 
would have to go aidea. f-- — ^— 

and stay two,* the* days,ado 
time. It waa very worrisome. ̂ 

I 
managed to keep going, but... did 
not enjoy myself at alt 

*^)na day my mother remarked on 
howbadTlooked. SBeaahh'You 
look 90 pale and peaked, whydOu't 
you taka u bottle of eardu^ She 
had taken it hemdf o mnnher of 
timees aud it had ^wayw improved 
her health, ao she thought 1 hod 
bettaottyiti 

"I got the Cardui and hagrn tak 
ing it, and &um the Brat dote or 
two I could aoa a change for the 
better. Tne 

my meaia. I alept better at night 
mat woo eo much quieter that 1 

got the beneBkhnm it I kept pn 
with the Cardui and took it f&r 
aommd mahkku The paiao ha my 
back and aideogrew leaa until they 
Snally quit bothering me." 
Try Catdai for your caao. 
At all drug stores. ATC-170 

yjtmertra Leads 
JVaftcwts At LTse 

fy iee €ream 
If any one food may oe consiaeret 

as America's nationai dish, it is ic( 

cream. 

Ice cream is a food particular!; j 
adapted to the needs of individuals o) i 

ali ayes, giving as it does the hesi 

t; !<e of nutrients for the repair o! j 
bone, teeth, Hood and muscies and fo: 

energy. . 

Today thousands of housewives, 
make their own ice cream. As a con- 

sequence, the making of this highly 
nutritious food at a reduced cost, yet] 
without in any way impairing the 

product, is of importance. 
Home economists have found a 

means-to this end in the use of evap- 

orated miik. There are three impor- [ 
tant reasons why evaporated miik 

1 r 

makes the best !ce creath, they point 
out. Because 60 per cent of the nat-! 
urat water !n evaporated mitk ha: 

been removed by evaporation, there; 

is over twice the percentage of soiids i 

present in this type of miik than there 
is in ordinary market miik—and,' 
since it is the soiids that give ice j 
creatn its pieasing tiavor, this fact is 
of moment. 

Then, the composition of evaporated; 
miik is constant, for the reason that 

it has been put through an homogeniz- 
ing process, which breaks up tire fat 

giobuies into tihy particies and dis- 

tributes them Seventy throughout tha 
miik. This attribute makes for nn ice- 

cream mixture of uniform quaiity and 
fine texture. 

Finaiiy. experts agree that the use 
of evaporated miik in ice cream con- 
tributes to its hygienic quaiities, for 
the reason that evaporated miik is en- 

tirety steriie. Heaith authorities de- 

clare that miik and crenm should bs 

treated to a heat of 150 degrees F. for 
haif an hour in order that a product 
may be produced free from infective 

organisms. Evaporated miik is proc- 
essed at 240 degrees for 30 minutes, 
and, therefore, its introduction into an 
ice-cream mixture increases its parity 
in proportion to the amount of evap- 
orated miik used. 

Three cars of iime have been order- 
ed co-operativeiy by farmers of Hen- 
derson county. 

MUSTAMC 
LihNMEKT 

NOTICE TO THE BANKS OF THE COUNTY: 
TO THE BANKS OF ROBESON COUNTY: 

Take notice, that the Board of Commiocion- 

ers, witt. on Monday the 6. day of Septan:; 
her. 1926. at 12 OTiuck. noon meet in the 
court home in the Town of Lumherton, for 
tito purpose of receiving bide, for the do* 

poett of the pubiic moneys of the county for 
the ensuing year, under the provisions of 

chapter 46 of the iocai pubiic iatvs of North 
Carciina, for i9i7. as amended by chapter 12! 
of pubiic taws of 192!. Notice ia further 
given that aii bide shouid be addressed to the 

register of deetis of Hoheaon County, aa eierk 
exofficio to the board of commissioners. AH 
bida wiii be scuied and mav MB fiied at any 

time up to noon 12. O'etock, monda;. Sept- 

6. 1926. Notice is further given that the 

succeaafui bidder witt bp required to give 
surety bond in the penal sum of (150.M0, and 
the award win bo made to the bank that 

offer, to loan money to the county and its 
severs! departments at the ioweet rate of 
interest and agrees to pny the highest rate of 
interest to the several departments of the 

county on daiiy baianees. Notice ia further 

given that the county funds under this award 
wMl be turned over to the sueceasfni bank on 
the 1. day of October 1929. as required by 
ia*;. 
This the 2, day of August 1!)2H. 

MRS. EVA W FLOYD. 
Cierk to the Board of Commissioners of 

Robeson County. 8-12- 4 Thurs. 

wav 80MHMMBM* 
GO TO CHURCH 

Some go to church for walk, 
Some to statue, aa* ttughr *ad t^in 
Some go there to meet a friend, 
Somethmt id^thme th sgamd; 
Some for general observation, 
Seme for private spemdation; 
Seam to soadt or Hhd a invert 
Sonm their courtship to discover. 
Sonar go there to cioae their eyest 
And newest fasMons criticise. 
Some to show their own smart dress, 
Some their neighbors to assess, 
Some to scaar a robe or;bonnet, 
Some to pyrce the trimming on it, 
Some to learn the latest news, 
That friends at in me they may 

amuse. 
Some to gossip false and true, 
Some hide within the sheitortng pew, 
Some on the parson go to iawrr, 
Some to lounge and some to yawn, 
Some to claim the parish doitMh 
Some for bread ami some for coats, 
Snathe itetaase it's, thought genteel, 
Some to vaunt their pious zeal, 
Some to show how sweet they sing, 
Some how lound their voices ring, 
Some the preacher go to hear, 

LLDAXK&SMR 
Fai&mm!!, WLC. 

le, lam. 

Hy Phone to The Robeaonian. 

TODAY'S 3ALB8, WERE 

31,300 POUND& OP TOBACCO, 

^YERAOIXG $25.38, INCLUD- 

ING SCRAP 

,, t ,, - 

His style and voice to praise or jeer, 
Sotne forgiveness to implore, 
Some their srns to vamrish o'er, 
Sonte to sit and doze and nod, 
Bat few to knee! and worship God, 

—VRRNfCE OOWi.ESS. 
Bhtdonbdro^ N. C. 

One of the Western States is new 

using gas for capita! punishment; 
bown in Washington, gas has been 

the favorite form of Capita! punish-' 
ment for many years. 

"Any foot can drive fast nowa- 

days," say* th* president of. th* CM# 

cago Automobile C!ub. Any foot wili, 
in fact.—Roanoke Times., ^ 

K.".v. 
Hmt produced the Croat 
ramady. PWamh^ 
MmeCeJ 
ton. Pa., aaya: 
"W!th my Hrsttwo ehO- 

dmnj had a doator.and a 
noma an<Mhm tttayhad ta- 

atpdaat 

' aSS *-- y 
i,r" 

3WCBS3nMRWtrJMPTWNMN 
asms 5 ctjvrs Mo*s * wMtnirTr 

DARB WE COMM3W 

Sett Your 

at 

Star Warehouse 
N. C. 

High Prices—Service Guaranteed 

Wm. Yam & L 
W. J. Ritter, frwrietws 


